INTRODUCTION
All ho ug h \\'id espread in moun tai nou s regions, An tarc ti c blue-ice area s occupy only a sma ll part or the total surface a rea. They a re c haracterized by a nega ti\T sLll-race ma ss balance . .-\pparently. local conditions at the dowl1\\'ind side o rnunataks o r mountain ridges are fa\ 'o urable for less accumulation and /or increased ab lation. As a result, the s urface consis ts or ice with a relati\T ly 10\\' albedo. The marked albedo diITerence bet\\Tcn bluc ice and the surrounding sno\\'. together with th e prese ncc of' eas~' -t o track rock outcrops. makes bluc-icc areas rclatin'''' eas\' to monitor by sate llit es. lt ha s therefore becll suggested that blue-ice area extent can be used a s a climate i nd icato r fill' the An tarctie co n ti nen t I Orhei m and Lucc hitta. 1990 )' H o\\'e\'er. kno\\'lcclge of' th e relation bc t\\'('c n loca l mass balance and local ) climat c c h ange is a prerequisitc .. \ significant ach'a nragc is that on timcscalcs of about 100 a o r less, c hanges in ice-sh eet topography and ice dynamics can be neglected , in contras t lO mountain glac iers, fa r example. Therefore. \'a riation s in blu e-ice area ex tent on these time-sca les \\·ill be caused ollh' b y changcs in surfacc mass balance.
In thi s paper, \\' e \\'ill use data [i'om field cxperim c llts to estimate the hori zo ntal ma ss-balance profile go ing from a blue-ice area to\\'ards the adjacent sno\\' plain s. Then changes in the ablation profile res ulting fi'o m \'ary ing local climatic conditions \\'ill be estimated using a surface energy-balance model. This can be clone bccau se ab lati on in thi s particular blue-ice a rea (and in mos t of' thc oth ers ) is du e main'" to sublimation (as well as so me sno\\'Clrif't e rosion. \\'hich is one ort he s urra cc energ~' -b alance terms. H o\\' the c h anges in local cl im ate relate to c h a nges in g loba l climate s h ou ld be addressed by g loba l-scale climate model s le.g. genera l-circu lati o n m odel s), and \\·ill not be disc ussed here .
Since spatial \'a riation s in accumu lati on processes are th e 1110st Iikcly ca use or the formation of' hlu e-ice areas, th c temporal \'a riations in precipitation a nd snQ\\'clrirt processes arc probabh' \Try important 1'01' the climate sensit i\'it\· or blue-ice areas. H o\\c\·(T. as thi s pape r l(JCuses on th e sublimation I and h ence the surfilce energ~' bal a nce ). chan ges in mass balance due to c hanges in accumu lat ion. a lth ough pro bably important, \\·ill no t be co nsidered, For a di sc uss ion or the role o r drifting sno\\' in blue-ice area ff))'Jllation \\'(' refer to \' an dell Broeke and Bintanja ( 199.1 ).
DATA AND METHODS
The lield campaign to th c H eimcli'ontfje ll ,l, Dronnin g '\l a ud Land , lOok place during the austral summer 1992 1 93 . and \I'a s hosted b\' the S\\'ccl ish .\ ntarClic R esearch Programm e S \\· ED.-\R P I. .\ pproximat e " · 1.5 month s o f' metcorological data ('rolll three or thL' ,('IT Il slatiom Oil <tnd around the Scharfkllbergbotllcn blue-in' area sce Fi g. I ) arc used in thc prcse nt anah', i., .. \ detailed description 01' th e in s trum entation and data assimilatioll is gi\'Cn b\ ' Bintanja and other; , 1993. : '\ot e that the blu eice a reas in thi s region arc locateci at the c\O\\'Il\\'incl sick 01' the mountain ridges, <t rC<lturc similar to other part s of ,\lltarCli ca .
To relate the meteorological quantities to surl'acc heat Ilux es, a sur[itce energy-balance model is used Bintanja and \ 'an den Broeke. 199-k in pITSS. From h o urh--\'a n 'ing input data. such as net so lar radiation. lon g -\\'a\T incomin g racliatioll, a ir temperature. hUJ1lidit\, and \\'ind spccd, the mod e l calcu lates the s urf~lce cllcrg\' budgCl a s \\'el l as the s ulJ-s urf~lc e temperature di s tribution . The spatial and tc mporal \'a riation or the s urfi.tce h ea t Iluxes arouncl th e blue-ice area under cons icleratioll is e\'aluated ff)r the en tirc 1. 5 mOl1th summCl' period. \\' here s urface te mperature m eas urements sit e E l and s take readings sit e .\ \\'CIT perfc)rmed . th ese directh' n1l'a 'i urcd quantities compare rather \\'ClI \\'ith the simulated \'a lu es obta in ed usin g the s urfa ce e ncrg\'-balan ce model. Th c refore. \\T sh ou ld expect the model a lso to be able to tra nsla te pe rturba ti o ns in m e teoro logica l co nditi o ns to cha nges in surface hea t nuxes with suffi cient acc uracy . In o th er wo rds, using th e m od el to reca lcul a te th e surface energy bud ge t fo r c ha nges in loca l clim a te will prO\·id e a n o rd e r-o f~m ag nitud e es tim a te of th e se nsitivity o f th e surface hea t Ou xes .
THE MASS-BALANCE PROFILE
[n rece nt years, th e m ass-ba la n ce di stributi o n In a nd a ro und th e Sc ha rffe nberg bo tn en \'alley has been m easured ex te nsi\'ely by Swedish sc ie nti sts (e.g. J o nsso n , 199 2; Naslund , 1992 ). From th ese sta ke meas urem ents th e annu a l m ass-ba la nce pro fil e a lo ng th e m eas urin g sites A , B a nd C (Fi g . I; lo wer pa ne l) ca n b e es tim a ted , as shown in Fig ure 2 . The m ass ba la nce in creases fr om th e blu e-i ce a rea to wa rd s th e a dj ace nt sno wficld s. Th e blu e-i ce a rea is bo und ed by th e equilibrium lin e, whi c h is loca ted near 158 site B. In o rd er to es tim a te th e co ntributi o ns o r a bl a ti o n (by sublim a tion ) a nd acc umul a ti o n to this m ass-ba la nce pro fil e, th e a nnu a l acc umul a ti o n nea r site A is ass um ed to be neg li gible . Thi s is a reaso na bl e ass umpti o n sin ce occas io na l prec i pi ta ti o n o r d epos i tio n o r wi nd-b low n snow is usuall y e rod ed \'e r y qui c kl y b y th e wind , lea din g to a nea rl y co ntinu o us ex pos ure o r ba re ice . T owa rd s th e o uter bo und of th e blu e-i ce a rea, ho weve r, sno \1' ca n r em a in o n th e ice [or a lo nger peri od of tim e, as indi ca ted by th e prese nce of sno w pa tches . Si nce it su bsta n ti a l pa rt o[ th e a nnual sublim a ti o n ta kes pl ace during summ e r (Fujii a nd Ku sun o ki , 198 2). we ca n rela te th e sublim a ti o n during th e 1.5 m o nth m eas uring pe ri od (4.2 (' m w .e.) to th e a nnu a l sublim a ti o n ( 15 c m w.e .) a t site A. (Thi s is a m ea n valu e o bta in ed from sta ke readin gs O\'e r a 5 yea r peri od , during whi c h th e inter-a nnu a l \'a ri abilit y a mo unts to mo re th a n 50 0 1., of'th e a \'e rage \'a lu e (p ersona l communi ca ti o n from S. J o n8son. 1994 )) . Fro m thi s wc ca n crud e ly d edu ce a nnu a l sublim a ti o n ra tes fro m sublim a ti o n ra tes durin g th e ex pe rim e nt fo r sites B a nd C as well. ]n oth er wo rds, we ass um e th e ra ti o o f' th e m eas urin g-p eriod sublim a ti o n to th e a nnu a l m ea n sublim a ti o n to be spa ti a ll y illl'a ri a nl. Th e acc umul a ti o n ra tes th en [o llow as th e difference betwee n ne t m ass ba la nce a nd a bla ti o n (Th e net ba la nce nea r site C is d e riv ed fr o m co untin g a nnu a l laye rs in rim co res U o nsso n , 1992 ) a nd re presents a m ea n O\'e r 17 yea rs with inte r-a nnu a l va ri a ti o ns of m o re th a n 50%; th e net ba la nce a t site B is ve ry sli g htl y positi\'e according to sta ke readings ove r th e yea rs 1988 92 (J'\ 3.s lund , 1992 )) . Th e res ulting abl a ti o n a nd acc umul a ti on pro fil es a re sh own in Fig ure 2 . It a ppears th a t the steep m ass-ba la nce g ra di ent is ca used m a inl y by th e stee p acc umul a ti o n g ra di ent , whil e th e spa ti a l \'a ri a tio ns in abl a ti o n see m to be re la ti\'e l), sm a ll. Acco rdin g to Binta nja a nd V a n d e n Broeke (in press), th e difIc re nces in sublim a ti o n ra tes between blu e-i ce a nd sno\l' s urf~lces a rc du e mainl y to th e albedo diffe re n ces. Beca use 01' the lo w albedo of' ice (0.56 ) as compa red to sn o\\' (0.80 ) , th e ice hear. m ore and loses pa rt s of the a dditi ona l e n ergy b y a la rge , up\\'a rd -direc ted lat e nt-h ea t flu x. At site C. \I'h e re th e influenc e of th e upst rea m rock wall o n th e su rf~lce wind Geld is sma ll, th e \\'ind s p eed is large r than a t sit es A a nd B a nd , co n sequ e ntl y, th e la te nt h ea t flu x at site C is la rge r than a t the \I'ind-shiclded site B, Th is a ll con tribu tes to th e sm a ll spat ia l \'ariation in sublim at io n rate. Since prec ipit atio n \'ariations OI'e r a ran ge of less than 20 km a rc like ly to b e small , th e la rge sp a ti a l-acc umu lation g ra di e nt di sp layed in Fi g ure 2 mu st b e ca used by difrerences in th e dive rge n ce o r \\ind-blo\l'n snO\l', red is tributin g th e precipitated sn O\l' , A s sta ted abOl·e. OIT r ice the \I'ind-induced e ros io n of sn ow is large r lhan the deposition, An impo rtant aspect h e re in is th e sm oo thn ess o f th e ice, which hind e rs the sn o \\' [i'o m ke epin g firmil-a rrac h ed to the su rface. T O\l'a rd s site C the co n-\'C rgence of drifting sn o\l' becomes la rger. o n e of th e main ca u ses of \I'hi c h may be th e deflection of the ' no\l'drift transport around th e mountain range (w h ic h m a kes m o re sn o\\' a\'ai la bl e to b e d e p os ited n ea r site C in co mp a r iso n \I 'ith sites B a nd A ).
SENSITIVITY TESTS
I n a simil ar manner [0 that d escribed a b o'T. p e rturb a ti o n s in th e a bl atio n durin g th e m eas urin g period ca n b e re lated to perturbations in the a nnu a l a bl at io n, Th e s urface e n ergy-b a la n ce m od e l is used to re la te c h a n ges in m e teo ro logica l co ndition s to c h a n ges in surface h ea t flu xes (a nd h ence the sublim a li o n ra te ). A Ilh o u g h a (loca l ) c lim a te c h ange ge n e ra ll y co n sists ofa c h a n ge in a comb in at io n or meteorological quantities, h e re \IT wi ll p ert urb eac h \'a ri ab le o n e by o n c , In thi s lI'ay, th e impo rt a nce ofa c h a n ge in ea c h indi"idual m e teo rologica l quantit,· can be e,'a lu a tecl sepa ratel y. Th e following perturbations a rc unifo rml y (in tim e ) applied a t eac h sitc A. B an d C :
a ir temperature ± 3 c C rclatil'c humidit y + 5% (a bso lute )
\I'i nd speed ± 20% in c id e nt ~h o rt -\l' a\T ra di a ti o n ±20 \\' m ~ in comin g lo ng -w a ' T ra di a ti o n ±20 \\' m ~.
Alth ough th e un certa inti es a re la rge, th ese see m {airly large p e rturbat io n s \I·h e n considering "realistic" c lim a tec h a n ge sce n a r ios for th c n ex t 100 years. Th e res ults can thcrelo r e b e rega rd ed as upp e r lim its . .\Jo te th a t a c han g e in ra di at i" e flu xes oC 20 \\. m ~ is ra r too large to res ult (i 'om c h a n ges in at m os phe ri c co mpos iti o n a lo n e . Such a la rge c h a n ge ca n result from c h a n ges in c loud in ess c lo ud a m o unt a nd /o r cl oud o pti ca l pro p e rti es ) , which ca n b e caused b y a c h a n ge in predom inant cyc lone path s, for in s ta n cc . ~o t e that (or eac h case th e h o url Y-1'<1I'l' in g surrace energy bal ance is calc ul a ted, Th e c h a nges in mass-ba la n ce pro fil e fo r eac h of th e ap plied perturba ti o n s a re prese nted in Figure 3 . Th e ge n e ra l fea ture is th a t th e c h a n ge in subl imati o n ra te is Ta (~l) and re/alil'e /lIImidi{J' ( H r ) , ( b) 
teilld J/Jeed ( 1') , alld ( c) incomillg shorl-waN radialioll (S i ) alld /Ollg -ll'ave radialioll (L I) . . \ ·ole Ihe dijj'erellces ill l'erlicai scales.
sm a ll co mpa red to th e actual sublim a ti o n rate; the sp a ti a l " aria ti o n 0 [' th e changes is e' T n sma ll e r. Th is is n o t a straig htfo rw a rd res u lt, co n siderin g difkre n ces between th e sit es in th e domin a nt m ec hani sm s ca usi n g th e turbul e nt m ot io n s: sh ear st ress at sit e C due to th e presence of a ro u g h sn o w surface a nd hi g h \rind sp eeds, \\·h ereas bu oya nc y is th e dom inant turbulent produ c ti o n B ill/allja alld r 'all dm Broeke: Clill1a/e sfllsi/il'i~)' rU .-J II/arc/ic blue-ia areas m ec h a ni sm at sitc ;-\ du e to stro ng hea tin g o f th e ice (Binta nj a a nd \ 'a n d e n Broe ke , in press ), S in ce s urface te mpe ra tures re m a in be low th e fr eez in g po int , a n in crease in a ir te mpera ture d ecreases th e sublim atio n ra te cl ue to a d ecreased \'C rti ca l m o isture g ra di en t. Furrh e rm o re, th e s urface a ir laye r beco m es Ill o re s ta bl e, red uc i ng th e tu rbul e n t m o is t ure tra n spo rt. DirTe re nces in th e c ha nge of s tability a re th e m a in ca use o f difI<: r e n ces in s u b lim a ti o n c ha nge, \I'hi e h is sm a li es t a t sit e ,-\ , Th ere, th e c h a nges in th e o th e r surface flu X(:'s (exce pt th e sho rl-lI'a \'e flu x ) a rc m o re pro n o un ced, as ca n be infe rred fro m Fi g ure 4a , Th e c h a nges in th e n e t lo ng -II"a \'e ra di a ti o n , se nsi ble-h ea t flu x a nd sub-surface hea t flu x a re a ll mu c h la rger th a n th e c h a n ge ill th e la te nt -hea t flu x, To a l es~e r ex te nt. th e sa m e ho lds f() r sit es B a nd C, Th e re lil ti \'C I)' slll a ll c ha nges in la te nt-h ea t [lux ca n be a ttrihuted to th e fac t th at a t th ese lo \\' te mper a tures ("-' S°C), th e abso lute h u midit \, \'a n es o nl y little \\'ith 10 -a te mpe ra ture, :"l o l'(:'o \'e r, th e a bso lut e humidit y o f th e a ir a nd 0 (' th e surface c h a n ge in a pprox imate ly equ a l a m o u n ts, lea\'in g th e \'erti ca l m o isture g radi e nt (a nd he nce th e sublima ti o n rate ) \'irtu a ll >' un c h a nged, \\' h e n th e rcl a ti \'e humidit y 0 [" th e a ir in c reases, th e \'e rti ca l m ois ture g ra di e nt a nd th e refo re th e sublim a ti o n ra te d eerease , A hi g h e r wind sp eed e nh a n ces th e ve rti cal turbulent (lu xes o r sen sible a nd la te nt h ea t. Thu s, m o rc lI' ind ca uses m o re a bl a ti o n , \\' h e n in coming ra di a ti \'e flLl}~es d ecrease, th e s ublima ti o n becom es less, Obv io usl>', less e nergy is th e n a\'a ilable (o r s ublim a ti o n , a lth o ug h th e o th er s urbce hea t (lu xes c h a nge as \I'e ll, as ca n b e in fe rred fro m Fi g m e 4 b fo r a d ecrease or in co ming sh o rl-II'a \'e rad ia ti o n , Tt a ppea rs th a t th e o th e r flu xes co mp e nsa te fo r thi s loss o f e n e rgy in a pprox im ate ly equ a l a m o unts, Th e c h a nge ill sublim a ti o n du e to a n in c rease in in co ming 10 n g-lI'cwe ra di a ti o n is la rge r th a n fo r sh o rl-lI'a \'e ra di a ti o n sin ce a co nsid e ra ble p a rt of th e "ex tra" s ho rt-II'a\'C rad iatio n is im medi a te ly reflected u p ll' a rds a nd d oes no t contri b ut e to \I'a rmin g a nd /o r sublim a ti o n o r th e ice /snoll' surface, Furtherm o re, sn ow a nd es peciall y ice a r e pa rtl y tra nsp a re nt 1' 01' so lar ra di a ti o n , ca usin g a substa nti a l part o f th e ra di a ti \'C e ne rgy to be used fo r hea tin g th e su b-s urface laye rs, I n co ntr as t. a ll ex tra in co min g lo n g -\\'a\'e r a di a ti o n is a bsorbed a t th e s urface, th e re b y ra isin g th e sur face te mpe ra ture a nd e nh a n cing sublim a ti o n, Th e p e rturbed horizo nta l m ass-ba la n ce pro fil es fo r c h a nges in inco min g 10 ng -\I'a \'C ra di a ti o n a re sh Oll' n in Fig ure 5 , Ob\'io usly , if th e situ a ti o n lI'ith in c reased lo nglI'a\'e ra di a ti o n pers isted fo r a suffi c ie ntl y lo ng period o f tim e a nd a ll o th e r fac tors re m a in ed co nsta nt, thc blu e-ice a rea lI'o uld ultim a tel), occ up y a la rge r a rea, Th e Ill ass ba lance a t site B wo ul d th en beco lll e negati\'C, th e snoll' at site B wo uld e\'e ntu a ll y disa ppea r a nd th e blu e ice lI'o uld reac h th e surface a nd, b y its 100IT r a lbedo, furth e r en ha nce sublim a ti o n, Thi s cons titutes a pos itilT fecd-b ack Ill cc ha nism , II' hi c h pro lll o res b lu e-i ct' a rea ex pansio n , Th e c h a nges i n exte nt o f th e blu e-i ce a rea , defined as th e dista nce b e tll'Ce n site A a nd th e equ ilibrium lin e, see lll to b e rcl a ti \'e ly slll a ll (T a bl e I ) fo r th e pe rtur ba ti ons -- 0.7 applied here. Although the c h a nges m ay be re]e\'ant in a rc]atiw' se nse (e.g. in the in com in g lo n g -\I'aw ra diati on + 20 \\. m 2 caSe . the ex te nt of the blue-i ce a r('a increa ses by 28% )' th e a bsolute c hanges a rc small and it see m s unlikely th at they c an eas il y be detected by sa tellite . It shou ld a lso be remembe r ed that so me of' th e c h anges app li ed h ere might \1'1"1 1 b a la nce eac h o th e r in a "real" climat e c hange, so realistic c hanges in blu e -i ce area extent are probably e\'en smaller.
The main reason for the re la ti\'C in se nsiri\'it y of blueice a rea extent is th e steep horizont a l ma ss-balance profile , ,,·hi c h a ll ol' I's for on il' small c han ges in equilibrium-lin e loca ti on cau sed by s ublimation changes induced by \'a ri ations in local c lim ate.
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLU SIONS
In this paper, th e sen siti\'it y or blue-i ce a rea exte nt res ulting from c h anges in loca l m eteoro log ica l co nditi ons is di sc ussed. The c ha nges in m eteoro logica l co nditi o ns arc trans lated to c h a nges in s urf~l ce heat flu xes (a nd thu s to the sublimalion rare ) by usin g a s urf~lce ene rgy-bal a n ce mode/. Thi s approac h im'o ll-es I'a riou s approxima li ons a nd assump ti ons . \\'hi c h \\'e ex pec l to affec t on l\' th e quantitati\'C res ults. It appears that e\ 'C n fo r relati\'t'ly large perturbations in m e teorol og ica l nuiables the c h a nges in equ ilibrium-lin e loca ti o n rem a in fairh-small. I n the li g ht of the prese nl ana lysis. lhis \\'ould impl y th at blu e-i ce areas would not b e \'e r y suitable fo r use a s c limat e indi ca to rs for th e Antarctic co ntin e nt, in co nlrast to wh a t lI'as s ugges ted b y Orh e im an d Lu cc hitl a ( 1990 ).
So r~lr. \\T ha\'e only di sc ussed c hanges in sublimation. Onc mi g ht ex pect the c h ange in m ass-balance g radi e nt resultin g rrom changes in accumu lation to be la rge r than for c han ges in ablation. sin ce th e mass-ba lan ce g radi e lll is a lm os t co mpletel\' determined b\· th e accumulat io n g radient ( Fig. 2) . Changes in accumu lat ion in \'oh-e th e comp lex re la ti o nship bet\\'een Liw surf;lce "inci fi e ld and the tran sport rate of' \\'ind-IJl o\\ n sno\\'. Pres umabh-. lhi s pro blem ca n bes t be so h-cd by m o delling the , ud~tc(' \\'ind field in term s of' th e relcl'ant param e te r;, for th e persi;,tent .\ntarcti c ill\'Crsion winds (e.g. s ur!~l ce slope alld LI1\'Crsion s tre ngt h and paramet e rizing the tra n;,porl rate of \\'indblOl\'l1 sno\\' in terms of \\'ind speed fri ction \'(, loc it y and SUr!ilCC properties. \'an d e n Broek e and Bintanja 1995 use a diagnoslic kawb atic-\\ ind III oci c l to est im ale lhe dil'Crgcnce o r drirting sno\\·. Th e\' shCl\\' lhal in lhe Ice or barriers blocking the drifting sno\\', sno\\' eros io n can beco m e larger than the net acc umulati on by the ot h e r mass-balance term s (e.g. precipitati o n. sublimati o n. Furthermore. lh e ir ana ly;, is indi cates that blue-i ce area eXlenl mal' be quile se nsilin' to c han ges in inn' rsion stre n gt h and hence s urf~l(T \\ ind slx'eel and prcc ipilat io n rate.
